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21st June 2022 
 
 

Dear Parents/Carers 

Year 7 & 8 Humanities Workshop – 18th July 2022 

I hope this letter finds you well. The Humanities Faculty at TNHA is delighted to invite your child to participate in 
an exciting Year 7 and 8 after school workshop on Monday 18th July from 3.20 - 4.20 pm where they will be given 
the opportunity to develop their knowledge and understanding of the topics and skills they are covering in both 
History and Geography. This is the fifth such event following on from our very successful workshops that have 
already occurred this year and will be the last of this current academic year. 

Each subject will conduct a 30-minute session (totalling 60 mins) where students will engage in fun activities 
designed to support their progress in each subject. These workshops will occur in a carousel fashion, all on the 
same evening, providing your child with a “one-stop shop” of learning and support. These workshops are a great 
opportunity for students to catch up on subject content missed due to absence, get tailored one to one support 
with content/skills they find difficult and, most importantly, enjoy the learning activities provided by each subject 
area. Sweet treats will be provided on the evening for each student in attendance. 

Due to the size of the rooms, however, spaces are limited to a maximum of 25 students per session, meaning a 
maximum of 50 students in total, and will be issued on a first come, first served basis. 

Should you wish to book your child onto this workshop, please use the online booking system at the top of the 
TNHA website, under “Quick Links”. Alternatively, you can use the link to the online booking system sent via 
School Comms. The deadline for booking a place on these sessions will be Wednesday 13th July at 5pm. Should 
you have any queries about the online booking system itself, please contact Kate Winter, our Data Officer, at this 
email address: kate.winter@tnha.org.uk 

If you are unable to book a place for your child, due to capacity restrictions, please contact me via email: 
Breen.Murphy@tnha.org.uk and your child will be placed on a reserve list. Those placed on this list will get a place 
should one become available. Furthermore, students that miss out on this workshop will get first refusal for 
subsequent events to ensure that they get the opportunity to attend at least one Humanities workshop. We hope 
that you will encourage your child to attend. If you have any questions, please contact me. 

Yours faithfully 

 

Dr B. Murphy 
Humanities Faculty 
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